
Contemporary Literature.

nThe Great K. & A. Train Robbeiy,"and is by Paul Leicester Ford, there
are several short stories, among which
aight be mentioned t" Golden Rodand Asters," by Neith Boyce. Forsome time the Liffinc bas
been favouring an extremely con-densed form of poetry, which doubt-
less has its advantages like every otherformn of literature -under the sun ;but
it ma be questioned if the talent andskill of an artist is not squandered insuch efforts; the effect after all is so,slight, the feeling of disappointmentis so strong, when Miss Thomnas, who,
wrote Telil Me Is There Sovereign
Cure," measures four short Snes un-
crowded with thought.

Apleton's Popu lar Science Month-
ly for August opens with an article onthe " Proposed Dual Organization of
Mankind," by Prof. William G. Sum-ner, which is a valuable contribution
to the furtherance of the proper rela-tionship of the nations of the' world.
This is followed by an account of theScience Department of the University
of Pennsylvania. Dr. Hanford Hen-
derson advocates the securing of theflower of the race for the teaching
profession as the. best wa to advancethe well-being of mankind in an arti-
cle entitled, ' The Aim of Modem
Education." Other papere which
might be mentioned are " The Genius
and his Environment," by Prof. J. M.Baldwin; Epidemics of Hysteria,"
by Dr. Hirsch, and "The Scallop," byFred Mather.

LiteWs Living Age for August29gth contains a short storv entitled
,Splendide Mendax,» by Stephen
Gwynn, which originally appeared inthe CornMU, and which was mnade
the keynote of an admirable article
in the London Spedator.

No summer number has been more
successful than that issued by theCurtis Publishing Company. Theshort stoiy number of the Ladies'
.Flone Journal opens. with a charm-

ing little poern by James Whitcomb
Riley, IlWhen the' Heart Bfeats
Young." Bret Harte produces an
astonishing amount of brilliancy ofcolour and effect in a page and a half
of unniixed pleasure to, the reader '.and Lilian Bell is quite- as effective,
if not as severe, as usual, in a short

Ilove story, called "iA Wonian of No
Nerves." A page of Mr. Wolfe's"Little Cowedies " puts us under a
genuine obligation to Mr. Bok.

"A School Algebra." By Emer-
son E. White, A.M, LL.D. (The
American Book Co., New York, Cin-cinnati and Chicago.) This is an ex-
cellent elementary algebra, and is
carefully adapted for the use of HighSchool pupils, altbougb some cbap-ters are added on Logarthrûs, curve-
tracing, etx Great care. has evi-
dentjy been expended ii ts prepara-
tion, and teachers will find that theearlier parts of the book are especi-
ally prepared to fit in with the arith-
metical work of junior pupils.

Two new volumes have appearedin the International Education Series
(New York : D. Appleton & Co.)
The general editor is W. T. HarrisLL.D., and we -have frequently had
the pleasure of commending books of
this series to the attention of ourreaders. The first of these volumes
is " Teaching the LanuageoArts,"
by Prof. B. A. Hinsdall, of Michigan
State University, it is a sensible
and practical treatise- on speaking,reading and writing English, and isthe outcome of the author's own work
as teacher and superintendent and.
the second is a translation of - "Her-
bart's TheA BC of Sense Perceptioii"
and some of his educationat essys-and lectures. So much -attention isnow being paid to Herbart as an.éducational authority. that teachers.will be glad to have his works thus:made accessible for study,. Thesede.
serve careful reading and cosidera
tion at our hands because hé investi.
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